AcstuA, which encodes an APSES transcription regulator, is involved in conidiation, cephalosporin biosynthesis and cell wall integrity of Acremonium chrysogenum.
A transcriptional regulatory gene AcstuA was identified from Acremonium chrysogenum. AcstuA encodes a basic helix-loop-helix protein with similarity to StuA which regulates the core developmental processes of Aspergillus nidulans. Like disruption of stuA in A. nidulans, deficiency of AcstuA blocked the conidiation of A. chrysogenum through severely down-regulating the expression of AcbrlA and AcabaA which encode orthologs of the key fungal developmental regulators BrlA and AbaA. Disruption of AcstuA also drastically reduced cephalosporin production of A. chrysogenum. In agreement, the transcriptions of pcbAB, pbcC, cefD1, cefD2, cefEF and cefG were remarkably decreased in the AcstuA disruption mutant (ΔAcstuA). In addition to defects in conidiation and cephalosporin biosynthesis, ΔAcstuA produced abnormal swollen and fragmented hyphal cells during fermentation. The phenotypic alterations of hyphal cells caused by AcstuA deletion were restored by supplementation of NaCl in the medium, indicating that the deficiency of AcstuA has an influence on the cell wall integrity of A. chrysogenum. The transcriptions of two putative mannoprotein encoding genes Acmp2 and Acmp3 significantly reduced in ΔAcstuA, further indicating that cell wall integrity of the mutant is impaired. These results strongly suggested that AcstuA is involved in conidiation, cephalosporin production, hyphal fragmentation and cell wall integrity in A. chrysogenum.